Thromboelastographic phenotypes of fibrinogen and its variants: clinical and non-clinical implications.
Thromboelastography (TEG), a widely used clinical point of care coagulation test, is poorly understood. To investigate its fibrin determinants we used normal and variant fibrinogen isolates. We focused mainly on the TEG maximum signal amplitude (MA), a shear modulus and clot stiffness indicator. Isolates included normal des-αC, cord, and abnormal congenital variants with amino acid substitutions or deletions that impaired fibrin polymerization. Heterophenotypic congenital isolates were from cryoprecipitate-depleted plasma owing to their more diminished clot MA than their cryoprecipitate counterparts. By colorimetric assay, the amount of fibrinogen adsorbed by untreated TEG cups was 83.5±12.4 pM/cm(2), n=18. Thrombin-induced clots were obtained at pH6.4 or 7.4, the latter containing 8mM CaCl2, and 14% afibrinogenemic plasma with and without gel-sieved platelets. Measured by the water droplet contact angle, >90% reduction of surface hydrophobicity by exposure of TEG cup and pin to ozone plasma decreased MA by 74%. Increasing normal fibrinogen or thrombin concentrations progressively increased MA. Platelets increased MA further ~2 fold, except for ≥10 fold for des-αC clots. Examined in the absence of platelets, MA of heterophenotypic fibrin variants averaged 21%, n=15. The results imply that essential MA determinants include hydrophobic fibrinogen/fibrin adsorption and each polymerization contact site, with substantial enhancement by platelets. Also, cryoprecipitate-harvested soluble fibrinogen/fibrin complexes contained mostly normal molecules, while cryoprecipitate-depleted plasma contained mostly variant molecules. Moreover, significantly decreased MA by fibrinogen anomalies and/or low level thrombin generation can potentially impact clinical interpretation of MA.